
COAL IN ILLINOIS.

iners. I would also snggest that a law be enacted making it nec
essary for operators having shafts, where men are lowered into
and rais.ed fro~ the mine by cages and steam power, that the
Dages, WIth theIr safety catches and cover, and also the hoisting
Dab.le, ?e ~roper]y examined daily and a report kept of such ex
ammatlOn m a book at the coal mine.

Accidents.--The following is a summary of the -fatal accidents
Tor the year: following which will be found tabular forms of the
fatal and non-fatal accidents during the year. I am glad. to re
Dord that t.here has been quite a decrease in accidents compared
'With former years:

August 20, 1888, J oseph :McVey, age 16 years, single, a laborer
a~ the McLean O~u~ty 90.'s m~ne, Bloomington, was instantly
kIlled. He was asslstmg III cleanlllg up rock along side the en
try when a large nrop fell over striking him on the heacL.

Oct??er 23, 1888, Fred Colburg, age 54 years, a miner at the
()onso~ldated Co.'s mine, Danville, while coming up on the cage,
lost hIS balance and fell from the cage, and was jammed between
~he cag~ and the cribbing. He died two hours afterwards, leav
lUg a WIfe anJ· two children.

December 13, 1888, John Fisher, age 55 years, single, a miner
at th~ Eagle Oo.'s ~ine, CLlba, was mining a standing shot,
when. It gave way, fallmg over on him. He died the following
mormng.

.December 31, 1888, Albert Johnson, age 23 years, single, a
mmer at the McLean c~unty Co's mine, Bloomington, was taking
down so~e l.o~se .rock . from around a "slip," when a large piece I
fell on hIm ll1Junng hIm so that he died February 10, 1889. tiil'
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Febr.uary 2, 1~89, _J. W. W:right, afSe 23 ~ears, single, at the~

Consohd~ted Co. s mme, DanvIll.e, ~vhl1~ p.assmg around a s,~itch
at. a raJ;>ld speed, the l~st car of lU8 tnp Jumped the track, Jam
mmg hIm between a pIt-car and a prop. He died the following
day from his injuries. (

February 6, 1889, August Klinghed, age 34 years a miner at \
J. ,~ilkens & Co.'s. mine, P~tersburg, had fired a shot the day
prevlOUS to the aCCIdent, WhICh knocked out some props in his
room; he.was told on going to work in the morning to put them
up again, as his roof was bad; but he concluded to fill a car first
a1?-d .w?il~ doing so the rock fell on him. He died next day fro~
hIS InJunes. He left a wife and three children.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES FREER,

Inspector Thi1"d Dish'icf,
Peoria.

~ OF LABOR.

Mining-Machines.-Emeraon & CO., of Dllmfermline, Fulton
county, who were reported last year as about to operate the Legg
mining-machine, did so for a while but found that the under
mining was greatly mixed up with small boulders and sulphur,
and that the machine bits could not stand the strain, so they con
cluded to lay them aside for a time.

The Menard Coal 00. of Greenview, are still running five Har
rison machines; of late, however, the machines have been used
for driving entries, for which purpose the machine is mounted on
higher wlteelB, the height of which is governed by tIle thickness
of the coal; the coal. is cut from top to bottom in the center of
the entries, to an average width of sixteen inches, and about five feet
in. depth; the coal is then shot off the Rides, no under-mining
whatever being done. I'h\'}' company claim to get better and
s~raighter work done in entries at less expense than by hand-dig
glllg.

Millard & ,Volschlag of Peoria, are still operating the Harri
son machines; the price of hand-mining has lately been reduced
in the vicinity of their mine to 65 cents pel' ton, which makes the
margin of profit on machine coal small; this fhm are in the mean
while, experimenting with a compressed air-'drm with a view of
~imply drilling holes and shooting the coal off the solid.

St1"ikes.- The relations between the operators and the miners
,have been very agreeable dnri!lg the past year in this' district.
The strike in the northern coal fields of the State which com
menced May first of this year, and is still pending, only affected
1"0 mines in this district; the Chicago and Minonk Co. of Minonk,
.and the Roanoke Coal Co. of Roanoke. The former company and
its miners made an agreement, near the latter part of May, the un-.
<Clerste'l.nding being that the miners were to be paid last year's
prices. pending the result of this strike. The latter company and
its miners made almost a similar agreement as that made at Minonk
but not until work had been suspended almost three months.

Liti[)ation.-In March of this year, I found it necessary to
apply to the Master in Chancery at Danville, the Conrt being ad
journed, for an injunction, which was granted, to prohibit Robin
.son Cook of Fairmount, from operating the coal mine owned by
.H. B. Catlett, until such time as section 18 of the Mining Law
had been complied with.

DesiTed Legislcdion.~As requested by section 12 of the mining
law, I would earnestly recommend that the next General Assembly
pass a measure similar to House Bill No. 70, introduced by the
Hon. David Ross during the last session of that body. It was a
great disappointment to a large number of pit-bosses and miners
that the last General Assembly failed to pass this very important
measure, which made it necessary for all mines where more than
tell iUen '.... ele employed to be under .the supervision of a legally qual
ifieLl mine manager holding a certificate grant.ed by a buarel of exam-
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